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NETGEAR PAV12V25 power adapter/inverter Indoor Black

Brand : NETGEAR Product code: PAV12V25-10000S

Product name : PAV12V25

2.5Amp Power Adapter for NETGEAR Business WiFi Access Points

NETGEAR PAV12V25 power adapter/inverter Indoor Black:

The PAV12V25 power adapter is a 12Volt, 2.5amp standard power adapter that can be used to power
select NETGEAR Business WiFi access points.
NETGEAR PAV12V25. Purpose: WLAN access point, Power supply type: Indoor, Input voltage: 100-240 V.
Product colour: Black, Housing material: Plastic. Cable length: 1.83 m. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Purpose * WLAN access point
Power supply type * Indoor
Power current type AC-to-DC
Input voltage * 100-240 V
Input frequency * 50/60 Hz
Output voltage * 12 V
Output current 2.5 A
Brand compatibility Netgear

Features

Compatibility
WAX214 WAX218 WAX220 WAX610
WAX615 WAX618 WAX620 WAX625
WAX628

Design

Product colour * Black
Housing material Plastic

Weight & dimensions

Cable length 1.83 m

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Power adapter included
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